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public concern if, in a vindicme'
mood, he would write down the
mass of church members as
and hypocritical, or ih t
the malfeasance of a few can injure the Cause of truth.
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"Well, you see, sir, you want it in plain
language, don't you?"
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patterns that
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Bather Liked It.
Thgy are
Bouttown This women's emanclpa-tion movement isn't such a bad thing,
neat, new and stylish.
after alL I've been keeping company
with Miss strongsoul lately, And t
rather li&e it
,
what .way, parUcularly?
Upton- -m
Yon know the warranty:
Bouttown Well, for one thing, she
- 10 Cents a Button; $1 a Rip
insist on paying her own expenses.
N. Y.

the factory.

Becaue
as thieves and liars.
of ClackamaB.
,
some few are not following in
f Josephine.
the paths of truth and righteous- ness is no sort of argument
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the greater number, whether
in the church or not, are honest,
Because one
sincere, upright.
steals my purse and another
defames my character is no reason why I should regard all men

For Vice Preident
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,

i.
r.1

;

All men and women are n.n
dishonest, and hypocritical.
By-fa-

...

Colonel (inspecting the hospital)-"Wha- t's
wrong with this man!,;
'
Surgeon Phthisis, sir.
"What in the world's that?
"Consumption, sir."
"Why can't you say so without any of
your confounded medical terms? By
the way, surgeon, I'm not' feeling very
tell
fit myself this morning. Can you
'
me what's the matter?"
,
Surgeon (After a brief investigation)
Brandy, sir."
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County of Benton.
Paul Truitt, Plaintiff,
vs.
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YATES & YATES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

'

Farming Tools,
Summons.

Paints and Oils,

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreson for
Benton County.
A. C. Freeman, Plaintiff,
vs.
Jennie Freeman, Defendant.
To Jennie Freeman, defendant atove-name- u:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
are
You
hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the above-namcourt,, now on
plaintiff in theclerk of said
file with the
court, within six
weeks from the 30th day of September, 1904,
the date of the first publication of this summons, and you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer said complaint as
to
herebv required, the plaintiff will apply
the comthe court for the relief prayed for in of
that the bonds matriplaint herein,
mony now existing between plaiutitt' and defendant be dissolved aud such other and
proper.
further relief as tois the court seems
This summons rmblislied bv the order of
the Hon. Virgil E. Watters. judge o the county
ocurt of the Stete of Oregon, for Benton coun- tv, made n, cfianmors in corvauis, jseuiuu
couiitv, Oruffon, ou the 2!)th flav of' September,

Stoves and Tinware,
Buggies and Hacks,

ed

above-entitle-

Farm Wagons,!

d

Hay Rakes,

Plows and Harrows,

t,

YATES

ec

Wire Fencing,
Wire Netting,

Guns and 'Ammunition,

YATES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Carpenters' Tools,
Lubricating Oils,

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,
Oresron Citv. Or.. July 30. 1904.
with the
in compliance
that
is hereby
Xotice
givenI ....
.,
.
.
1Q-- Q
Hl .
aw
ui uie arufc ui vuugicao yt uuuw
provisions act
for the sale of timber lands in the
titled"An
stnt.es of California. Oresron. Nevada, and Washing

Bicycles, Etc.

ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

Agricultural

GEORGE W. BIGHAM,
of Oregon City.county of Clackamas, state of Oregon,
has this dav filed in this office his swom statement
No 6468, for the purchase of the SJ SWJ and Si SE1
of Sec. No. 10. in Tp. No. 12 S., K. No. 7 W, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is

ORE.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

-

ALGERNON

Implemenst, etc., etc.,

PHILOMATH,

more valuable for its timber or stone than for
his claim to
agricultural purposes, and to establish
said land before the Register and Receiver of this
on
office at Oregon City, Oregon,
t rioay, tne itisi
dav of October. 1904.
He names as witnesses: George W Cramer, of
Peek P. O., Oregon, George B. January, of Oregon
City, Or. , Lester A. January, ree tr.yj., ur,,iit,rt. Knurm. of Orecron Citv. Or.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the abov- edescribed lands are requested to nie ineir claims in
this office on or before said 21st day oi uct, lao.

Low ronnd trip rates,, have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willamette Valley points, in either direction.

S.

Tickets will be sold
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,
and limited to return on or before the
Sewer Assessment.
following Monday.
Rate to ob From Corvallis, $3.60.
of
Xotice is hereby given that the council
the followCall on Southern Pacific Co'a Agents
the City of Corvallis have assessed
menproperty the followinga sewer
for
ing fles'cribed
particulars.
tioned amounts to pav for constructing
Repister.
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Dealer in

Charles A. McCullough, Defendant
deTo Charles A. McCullough, the
i
fendant: '
are
of
You
In the name of the State
Oregon:
hereby required to appear and answer the complaint
d
of the
plaintiff, in the
cause now on file with the clerk of said court, within six weeks from the date of the first publication of
this summons; and you are hereby notified that if
von fail to appear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintfff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in his said complaint
court adtowit: A decree of the
judging and decreeing the. plaintiff to be the owner
in fee simple of the following described premises towit: The S W K of the N E yA the N W of the
S E J; tbe E 14 of the S W J of Sec. SG, T 11 S., R
7 west of the Will Mer in Benton county, Oregon,
save and except strip of land 60 feet wide being 30
feet on each side of the center of the main line of the
W V & C R K Co now occupied by the C & E R R Co
as a riffht of way through said above described
premises, and further decreeing tbat said defendant
Charles A. McCullough has no estate, right, title or
interest whatever in or to said real property, and
that defendant be forever barred and enjoined from
asserting any claim whatever in or to the said
premises or any part thereof adverse to the plaintiff
therein, and for such other relief as to the court
may seem n: eet and equitable.
This summons is published in the Corvallis
once a week for six consecutive weeks, by
order of Hon. Virgil E. Watters, county judge of
Benton. county, Oregon, made at chambers in the
Citv of Corvaflis, in said county on the 17th day of
October. l'.WA, and the date of the first publication
thereof is the lsth day of October, 1904.

FREE!
j

R. E. PUGH,

ta-war- ds,

P Totten,
Augusta Strake, John Strake,
and Leah J. Totten, of and from all right title or
interest in and to said real property and every part
thereof.
This summons is published bv order of tne Hon.
Virgil E. Waiters. Judge of the County Court of
the State of Orecron. made at chambers in Corvallis,
Oregon, October 17, 1904, and the date of the first
publication of this summons is October 18, 1904.Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

through block 14, County Addition, Corvallis,
A Runaway Bicycle.
Lots. 1, 2 and 3, owner lrginia Espey ;
Lots 4, 5 and 6, owner J. L.- Spangler;
Eliza
owner
9,
Chrisinger;
Sand
Lots".
Terminated with an ugly cut on the
Lot 10 and the N half of lot 11, owner S. P.
B.- - Oraer, Franklin; Grove, 111.
Lot 12 and south half of lot li; owner She- - leg of J.
AnlsaVd block 14, for each lot t22.88 and for It developed a stubborn iilcer unyielding
A to doctors
and remedies for four years
each half lot $11.46 and that if the said nfassess-thCor-tianrpr
uivuis uc uvir
Arnica Salve cured. It's
Bucklen's
Then
of
31st
1904y
October,
before the
day
vallis on or
riminterest at 8 Der cent from that r just as good for Burns, -- Scalds, Skin
E. P. GEEFFOZ;
date
Police Judge. Eruptions and Piles.
25c, at Allen &
Dated this October 11, 1904.
Woodward Drug Store.
to-w- it:-
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